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From the archives of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times – www.goleader.com

September 26, 1998: Quarterback
Brandon Doerr was so hot that no
Cougar could touch him as he fired
three touchdown passes and ran for
another to lead the Blue Devils foot-
ball team to a blazing, 55-14, burning
of the young Cranford Cougars in
Cranford. Senior receiver Gabe Perez
dazzled the awestruck Cougars with
two amazing touchdown receptions.

September 25, 1999: The Raider
boys cross-country team pulled off
an impressive victory by winning the
Passaic County Coaches Invitational
in West Paterson. Andrew Elko placed
fourth with a time of 17:25.31 and
sophomore Bob Wallden finished fifth
at 17:27.1

September 21, 2001: The Westfield
High School gymnastic team scored
its highest total of the season with a
108.15-101.85 victory over hosting
Somerville. Senior Lauren Caravello
took top all-around honors with a
37.025. Jessica Caravello had a 9.525
first-place score in the floor exercise.

September 25, 2002: Westfield
girl’s soccer team claimed an impres-

sive 1-0 victory over Kearny in
Westfield. Blue Devil keeper Megan
Connors recorded 12 saves and earned
her third shutout of the season and
junior halfback Carrie Hubbard net-
ted the game’s only goal.

September 23, 2003: The talented
Raider gymnastics team was nipped by
visiting Montclair, 105.25-105.1, in a
meet that went right down to the wire.
Raider Katie Zaleski took second in the
all-around with a total of 34.95.

September 25, 2004: In the all-
for-fun event and for the first time in
the six years of the Chrone’s Oldtimers
Softball game in Mountainside, the
Senior Gents prevailed over Chrone’s
Kids by a crushing score of 15-7.
Chief Scout Neil Boyle for the Gents
was able to complete the roster at the
last minute by drafting Leader/Times
sports editor, Dave Corbin to take up
space at second base.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Tradition of Girls Tennis
Big in Town, and at WHS

Thanks to the Westfield Tennis Club,
Westfield has had quite a few outstand-
ing female tennis players over the years.
Going back to the 1930s, when Anne
and Pat (WHS, ’37) Cumming led the
way. They were followed by Jean Le-
ver (’40), who starred at Bucknell, Jean
Rockey (’43), a member of the Junior
Wightman Cup team in 1940, Betty
Coumbe (’44), who played at William
and Mary, and later Zeb Bentley (’56)
at Mount Holyoke. In the ’60s, girls
like Sheri Galligan (’64), Barbara
Reeves (’64) and Cathy Williams (’65)
upheld the tradition with high national
and eastern rankings.

In the late 1960s, WHS had some
outstanding girls players, like Anne
Stuhler (Pat Cumming’s daughter), Lisa
Taylor, Becky Maddox, Penny
Meiklejohn, Barbara Deer, Lauren Van
Leuven, Nancy Galligan, Ellen
Magliaro and Sharon Naulty. They were
in the time before the NJSIAA recog-
nized girls sports.

The WHS girls tennis team was offi-
cially formed as a varsity program in
the spring of 1972, and coach Kathy
Luckey’s squad won the state Group 4
tournament the following year! That
was with Amy Mallor, Debbie Deer,
Avis Frommer and Sue Gannon at
singles, with Karen Smith-Mary Ellen
Brehm and Nancy Chenitz-Pemy
MacKenzie at doubles.

In the first 11 years of the program
under Luckey, the girls won 10 sec-
tional titles and four state Group 4
championships.

The Union County Tournament was
created in 1976, which was the first
year that girls tennis was played in the
fall. And from 1976 through 1982,
Kathy Luckey’s teams won six of the
seven titles, losing only in 1981, when
they finished (gasp!) seventh. In those
first seven years of the tourney, WHS
had 14 singles flight champions out of
a possible 21.

Then came the drought. In the last 10
years under Luckey, WHS posted a
solid 170-36 dual-meet record, but had
no UCT singles flight winners and no
team titles; the balance of power had
shifted north of Route 22, with first
Summit, then Oak Knoll and Kent Place
dominating the next 15 years.

WHS did not win another county
championship until taking back-to-back
titles in 1997 and ’98 under coach Ed
Tirone, when Jen Matro, Becky Matro
and Ilka Netravali handled the singles.
There was another title in 2001, by one
point over Summit.

But now, after winning the last three

UCTs, things seem “back to normal” at
WHS. Well, not quite. Tirone stepped
down as the coach after posting a 255-
52 record in 14 seasons. He has been
replaced by Frank Geiger, the 2002
UCT first singles champion as a senior
at Gov. Livingston in Berkeley Heights.

Geiger’s club, (WHICH PLAYED
SP-F ON MONDAY, INSERT
SCORE), will be among the favorites,
along with Kent Place and Gov.
Livingston, when the two-day event
kicks off today at Plainfield’s Donald
Van Blake courts, next to the football
stadium on Randolph Road.

Junior Tara Criscuolo won UCT titles
at third singles as a freshman and sec-
ond singles last year. This year she has
moved up to No. 1 singles. WHS has
had three four-time UCT champions:
Kirsten Loft (’81), Lane Maloney (’07)
and Kim Morawski (’08). Criscuolo is
halfway to joining that elite group,
thought the competition will be a lot
tougher this year.

The other singles players so far have
been Debbie Wu, up from second
doubles, and freshman Marilyn
Kowalski. Sophomore Samantha Jo
Borr, who played No. 1 singles last fall,
will team with sophomore Morgan
Murphy at first doubles, with Melissa
Morawski and Amanda Simmons at
second dubs. Figure on senior Lauren
Sullivan being in the mix somewhere.

Luckey is in the WHS Athletic Hall
of Fame with her 350-59 coaching
record, as is one of her former players,
Kim Schmidt (’77), a two-time state
singles champion. Another of the best-
ever girls was Kathy Federici (’83),
who actually won county titles at sec-
ond and third singles as a member of
the powerhouse WHS boys teams in
the early 1980s before switching to the
girls team.

FOOTBALL UPDATE
Saturday’s 1 p.m. game against Lin-

den will be the home opener. WHS won
27-13 last year, ending a three-year
losing streak to the Tigers. Overall,
WHS holds a 20-18-1 lead in the series,
which dates back to 1922, a 27-6 win
for WHS.

The Tigers bring a 1-1 record into
the game, having beaten Barringer 7-6
and lost to Elizabeth 26-0. They are
reported to have an outstanding quar-
terback and running back. But this one
will be decided up front, as most games
are.

After Friday night’s 40-0 win at
Kearny, WHS is off to its first 2-0 start
since 2002, when it won road games at
Randolph and Cranford to kick off a 7-
3 season. That team included Dan Clark
and Mike DeFazio, the older brothers
of current players Mike Clark and Brett
DeFazio.

The WHS defense hasn’t allowed a
touchdown in the first eight quarters
this year … and the offense is wildly
exciting. A good crowd should fill
Kehler Stadium.

From Ohio: Massillon 35, Akron
Garfield 0; Trinity (Ky.) 17, St. Xavier
6.

SOCCER UPDATE
A couple of things about the WHS 1,

SP-F 0 boys match last Tuesday, as
provided by our man on the scene, the
immanent soccer authority, Sir Leslie
Clockman:

“Did anybody else have the feeling
that if the game had been two 12-hour
halves instead of two 40-minute halves,
SP-F still wouldn’t have scored?

“The ‘all-white’ crowd on the WHS
side was awesome … and the cowbell
ringer and the assorted chants were
veddy British-sounding. Never did fig-
ure out what the problem was with
those ‘V for Vendetta’ style white masks
the WHS fans were told not to wear.
And the SP-F fans were out in force,
too. Very spirited groups!

“By the way, whoever wrote that
silly ‘Na Na Nah Na, Na Na Nah Na,
Hey Hey, Goodbye’ song or yours
should be taken out back and tarred and
feathered. It is just sickening to hear it.

“That’s it for now, old boy.”
Thank you Sir Leslie, and I totally

agree about that song. I hate it so much
that it makes me want to puke.

The victory gives WHS four straight
regular-season wins over SP-F and a
27-31-11 record in the series history.

The boys followed that huge win
with a 1-0 overtime victory at Cranford
on Friday night. That’s a score people
should start getting used to; despite the
brilliance of Mike Irving in the midfield,
WHS isn’t going to set any goal-scor-
ing records. But the defense – with Pat
Tresnan, Nick Breza, Todd Saunders,
Evan Heroux and Justin Ramalho when
he gets healthy, in front of goalies Mike
Lessner and Adam Fine – will keep
WHS in every game.

On the girls side, with its tougher-
than-it-sounds 3-0 win last Monday,
WHS improved to 38-9-7 in its series
against SP-F. Junior goalies Meghan
Brody and Anna Ridings each played a
half and each came up big-time for
WHS; Ridings stopped a penalty shot
in the closing minutes.

(For those who follow these things,
WHS leads the combined boys-girls
series 65-40-18.)

GYMNASTICS UPDATE
The WHS gymnastics team, featur-

ing juniors Lacy Cummings and Jenna
Rodrigues, will be home this Monday,
4:30 p.m., against Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. The teams have met 28 times
previously, with each winning 14.

DOM-INATING
It was a sad moment when I read of

passing of Union County coaching and
softball legend Dom Deo on August 17
at the age of 71. A three-sport star at
Hillside High School, Deo coached at
Irvington, Gov. Livingston and SP-F
before settling in to a long career at
Columbia.

The wrestling matches between
Deo’s SP-F teams (1968-73) and Gary
Kehler’s WHS squads in the late 1960s
were annual classics, especially the
first four meetings:

1968: SP-F got a heavyweight pin by
Chris Carson to pull out a 22-20 win as
each team won six bouts;

1969: SP-F got a pin at 178 by Carson
and a wild 11-11 tie at heavyweight by
Sam Martin against WHS’s future 178-
pound state champ Frank Jackson to
win 21-19, as each team won five bouts
with two ties (Al Leonzi was coach for
Kehler, who, despite battling hepatitis,
was at the match);

1970: SP-F got a decision at heavy-
weight by Dave Molten to force a 21-
21 tie, as each team won five matches,
with two ties;

1971: Tom Smith earned a decision
at heavyweight for SP-F that forged an
18-18 tie , as each team won six bouts.

(From 1968-71, out of 48 head-to-
head bouts, each team won 22 with
four ties. And the point differential was
four: SP-F 82, WHS 78. And there
were a total of six pins.)

1972-73: SP-F managed only four wins
– two by 130-pound Bob Currie – out of
24 matches and lost 33-6 and 42-6.

IN PASSING
Norman Whitfield, one of the great

song writers of the Motown era, passed
away on September 17 at the age of 68.
While not nearly as well-known as he
should have been, Whitfield wrote or
co-wrote such songs as “It’s You That I
Need,” “Papa Was a Rolling Stone,”
“Cloud 9,” “Ain’t Too Proud to Beg,”
“Psychedelic Shack,” “Ball of Confu-
sion,” “I Heard It Through the Grape-
vine,” “War” and too many others to
list here. “Papa Was a Rolling Stone”
has to be one of the all-time best songs
ever.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s winner of a free sub

from Al the Owner at Westfield Subs
(261 South Avenue East) is Mike
Lessner. The senior, back in goal after
playing striker last fall, posted shutouts
against SP-F and Cranford to start the
season.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with comments,
complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or lose,
WHS4EVR!

Devil of the Week
Michael Lessner

Boys Soccer

WHS Hall of Fame
Tickets Are Available
The Westfield Athletic Hall of

Fame will be holding its eighth
induction on Monday, November
24, at the Westwood Banquet Hall
in Garwood. Bob Brewster Sr., Bob
Davis, the late Bob Dougherty, Phil
Gottlick, Marty Howarth, the late
John Ketcham, Bob King, Rebecca
Krohn, Vicky Nusse, Cory Posey,
Gregg Schmalz, the unbeaten 1973
wrestling team and the state cham-
pion 1991 boys soccer team are to
be honored.

Tickets for the affair are $50 and
can be purchased from Bill Jordan
(908) 232-6463 at Taylor-Love Re-
alty (908) 654-6666 and also at the
WHS athletics department (908)
789-4512.

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

Luxury Condominium Residences
For Those 55-plus

For more information contact Elegant Homes Realty 
Eileen Ward-Conway - Broker  Office: (908) 233-5900

Josephine Ward-Gallagher - Realtor  Cell: (908) 413-0040

By Appointment Only

www.TheSavannahWestfield.com

Model Now 
Open!

Equal Housing Opportunity. Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the developer. For correct representations, make reference to the offering
plan which will be furnished by a developer to a buyer or lessee. All dimensions are approximate, and all floor plans and developments are subject to change. Not an offer where
prohibited by state statutes. This offering is made only by the prospectus for the condominium and no statement should be relied upon if not made in the prospectus. Prices, plans and
specifications are subject to change without notice.

BROKERS
WELCOME

Leave your car in the garage, 
Downtown is at your doorstep.

Luxury Condominium Residences 
in the Heart of Downtown Westfield

David B. Corbin (2001 files) for The Leader\ Times
Lauren Caravello


